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latfc Saturday for Montreal, where Mr.

entered the Royal Victoria Hos- 
pitai for treatment. Dr. White returned 
*°mi on Wednesday.

The Misses Helen and Florence Perkins 
left last Thursday for a trip to Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Maher have returned 
from a visit to Boston, during which they 
witnessed Grahame White’s great aviation

The stork visited the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Peter# last Sunday 
mg.

SMPBBJ«“e Jovce «nHdtdhreSS fead byMr W- Sumner, wearmg cream broadcloth*
Jo.>e Joyce and the presentation made by and cream hat. Mrs. L. H. Somers and
MDroDriate^v Smlth made en Mrs. O’Dwyer ushered, Mrs. Somers .

Mrs William Fn»]» t, „ , o£d rose broadcloth with white hat
real and Toronto fo /n f g°”e > M°?»t and Mrs- O’Dwyer grey cloth with hat of

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. H.nington expect friend ‘° SPend S°me t,me W,th black *°d white. Mrs. C. D. Thompson

to leave next Tuesday to spend the winter Mr. and Mrs R P Rfol.v have return charge of the tea r00m and was
son after an extended weddin trin will Min , ■ “> Philadelphia with their son, Dr. Han- ed from a trip to Boston ‘ gowned m cream broadcloth with gold
reaid ■ ’sr e*tended wedding trip will Millan being the fortunate prize winner, mgton. jjj9g Helen Harria h». * trimmings and black and white hat; Mrs.

nth were M»reaTrue^n Tut of It Th0Se pre8en‘ were Miss Leslie Smith, *»■ P. Simonds and daughter, Ruth, castle to spend a month wRhher° sfZ' ™ a «°™ of heliotrope
bride wh^,nthl.îre™'d e>.in Jth Miss Marion Belyea Mrs Harold C fill .leave on. October 11 to spend the wim Mrs. E. H Sinclair ’ “tm a"d heliotrope velevt toque, poured
trimmmghs°o7 wh,te lace ^dk net toque Schofield, Mrs. I Critic Jones Mrs.Vy.' ^ntreal. Rev. J. J. McDonald, ot Kinkora (P. E. bXFXnXXT 8X’. Wltb

ours?“sss—âssst*Ml-“*■ wjlBa&r—-*• -.trimmings; Miss Jet Trutnan, hdfo- The wedding of Mis, Gladys Forster ‘° ! QctoW 12 t^M^V“ VT ““Tf >“ fJ?b” Griott- of St. John, is the Beatrice tantôt tit th’ m‘“
trope silk black velvet picture hat- Mise Mr- Norman Foster will take place at St. 12 to Mr. Wm. Neilson. of Fruit- guest of her son, Mr. Harry Griott. Shannon, Miss Dorothy Me-
Kathleen Trueman bluetihk silver trim Andrews (N. B.), on the 25th of October. Xe iB’ C'^ formerly of Glasgow (Scot.) Mrs. Benjamin Rogers, wife of the lieu- ^ ”, y’ 7J188 £F’r°l!ly Brennan, of Sum- Sackville, Sept. 29—The .Misses - ,
mings, black beaver hat with feathere- In anticipation of the joyous event, Miss Miss \ room spent a few days_m Montreal tenant-governor of P. E. Island, is the anI81M; Miss Brady Miss Agnes Peters , Ethel and Hazel Alward. of r„r„. ,, ?
Mrs Johnson, mother of the groom Mask Glady8’ who k the daughter of Mrs. W. wlth her ”lece- Mrs- Gl,bert K Robinson, guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones. sm-inr ‘ tfl Sh **” HeWBOn ““‘*d in | 7ere f”p )7<>d‘?e8day a»d >'■ ,v

Right memly rang the wedding bells on satinj white j’ace , md ^ D. Forster, Duke street, has been re- ' ----------------- Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wyatt, of Summer- wito 1 ahan”°n wore white lingerie Rev. A E Entail and Mrs. Estai , .
W ednesday and Thursday of this week, toque with gold trimmings- Mrs j’ Doug- flvin« much social, if informal, attention ROTHESAY 8,de’ are the 8«ests of Mrs. Wyatt’s sis- Sweenev ‘ M W“i- h M‘ss Me- Sackville.
when at Rothesay and in town the mar- las Hazen *,ack m L "?"g during the last few weeks. nUlHCdAT ter. Mrs. George MeSweeney. Sweeney pale blue satin, with net over-1 Mrs. Jones, who has been the
nage took place of two young women well eilk black’ tu]le. hat ^ feath”. Wj£“ Mrs. L. R. Harrison entertained at four Rothesay, Sept. 29-St. Paul’s church was . Mif B- f Hawke returned on Satur- t™ nTaH F F88 I!ren' Y*6 Fmma Tr”eman
knoivn ,n the social world of St. John Both Frederick Barter Dresden sîlkwithlace tttb,es of bridge for Mrs. Holden, on Wed- the scene of a very pretty wedding yes- day Jfrom Montreal, where she had been ®de8den s,lk “uI[ with flower hat; | k "day for her home m Kesw.ck
were celebrated with ceremonies befitting garnitures on bodice Imuc trimmed with nesday evenin8 at her residence, Sydney terday afternoon, when Percy Rainsford sp™dm8 *°me time with friends. ^ “fady cream cloth with large white ; Mr. Ray Ay er, who has been
the occasion. At Rothesay on Wednesday go]d „d Wadt.^ ^ ^ Karina Irev Btreet- i Lee Fairweather and Christine Emily L„d . “«• T- V- Cooke, who has been spend- b,‘* M“f ***”■ whte lingerie h» mother Mrs. John Ayer.
the nuptials of Jfcss Christine Jtobmson, eolienne wlth 1’ace motTfs grey t,Sue wUh A lar8e -amber of guests attended the low Robinson were united in marriage. !”g tbe ™ Edmundston, has re- h ,hat of «”d Miss Hew- j day for hie home m Haverhill ,M,„
second daughter of Mrs. G. Ludlow Rob- osp M g ’ ^ey 8X mink tea given on Friday last by Mrs. Trueman,1 Roth of thé principal, are Rothesay resi- *ur“?d t0 the city and is the guest of her i Î g5rle Wlth tuscan hat with ! Mrs_ Francis Doyle, of Port Eli- :
mson and Mr. Percy Fau-weather, son of stoie, black \**Z Kdth wh, e f^h Cdburg 8treet- {or Miss Marion Belyea. I dents and. although there wa* no recep- dau8hter, Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson. Miss fc8’ Among the guests were Miss Mary i o Winnipeg last week, where «.«
nIr'ii4' p' Twï Wfe solemm\ed ers; Mrs. George F Smith bMt «hi Those ^ho-poured tea were Mrs. William I tion at the home of the bride after t,he Mary Cooke, of Quebec, is also a guest Kforgc' Mms Flossie Machell, the Misses 8e'orarhiidreu with whom she wii
by th,8 ®eV- A- W' IM-td, assisted by with whlte j^'ke b”i tone Vassie and Mrs. W. H. Harrison. They ceremony, the church was filled to its ca- °f her sister. , McDougall Mr^ C. F Burns, Mrs. Tait, !th* ™ter
ReJ -w- R> A™flro”g- unda of the bride, aigrette; Miss L«lie Smith wMte’ broad were «srieted by Miss Katie Hazen, Miss | Parity with friends and well wishers of _ °“ Friday evening Mrs. George Me-1 Shedmci M'ss Bessie Ackman, Mrs. F. J. j A baby boy arrived at the home
and Rev Mr. H.bbart, principal of Rothe- cloth whlte h t trimmed with hLk vd- Frances Stetson, Miss Winifred Barker, ‘he happy couple. During the morning Sweeney gave a large dance in honor of ^ M,ss Webber Shediac; Mrs. ; “d M”- Seth Campbell recent..,
say m , St- Raul’s Episcopal vet. Mns. Bamaby, Xy eotienne trim Mlss GIadya «egan and the Misses Jean ><my willing hands were busy decorating the coming out of her daughter, Mies £ C Harm Mr. M. B. Sisam. Mrs. D. Mr. Donald Trueman, of Cam, -
church before a large and fashionable med with silver and hZ FroÎThatXf Rnd Kathleen Trueman. Mrs. Alexander ‘he interior of the church, the color scheme Dorothy MeSweeney. Mrs. MeSweeney ,e- ^ac,0dru™- Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. R. A. | a feW.,day8Ja6t -
gathering of relatives and friends who grey to match costume- Miss-Nan B^rna Fowler asaiated in conducting the guests being yellow and white, quantities of white ce,ved her 8»'ests in a gown of white lace Pord8n’ ‘he Misses Hazel and Fannie Tay- "‘‘h h» mother, Mrs. P. Trnema-
Mtor, ‘he ceremony assembled at the by, »ght brown silk with to the dinin8 room. Phlox, golden glow and handsome double 0V8r satln- Mre- Brennan, of Summerside, |lor- M™- H; W. Dernier. Mrs. Roy Sum- ] Mlss R”818 tarter and her brother Mr.
bride s residence to wish the happy couple brownhat with osprey- Mrs GilMshS Mra- J- Morris Robinson with her daugh- sunflowers being used, the effect being ”ho received with her sister. Mrs. Me-1 ”er' Mrs- A- E- MeSweeney, Mrs. A. R. ' a,ts°” 9arte‘’ returned last wee, , 
good luck and Godspeed as they hastened satin, jet and lace trimmings hlac^and ters- ‘he Misses Mollie and Xorah, expect charming. Miss Alice Davidson presided fweeD®y; was «owned in black Spanish | Miss Lena MeSweeney, Mrs. R. S . ™ Bo6,on
away on a honeymoon trip to the north- white toque; Miss Eüeen GüL Mi to leave En8land for this city on October at ‘he organ and as the bride entered the lace; Miss MeSweeney wore a handsome ; }X HewsoD Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. A. E. j f ,8' G’ .{_ °rt™ gave a very

part of the provmce, amid showers with t,2 a^d kce trimmimm ’ bLck hi Mrs- Robinson and the Misses Robin-1 church The Voice That Breathed O’er go1w'n °f. jh.te satin with overdress of j W.llnnson. Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, T. V. j ™ d““ w«k at her home : M 
of rice and confetti The bride’s wedding with ostrich feathers- Laiv^TilW w^i 8011 are now in Pans. With Mrs. Wm Eden was sung by the choir and during Jhlte chiffon. The house was artistically j Glarke> Mum Mary Cooke, Mrs. J. J. Me-j ,. ckyJla » honor of Mis. - .
drees which has already been described silk costume black t’oqne^rith^net tri^ Vaaeie> Mi” Mollie spent several days the service the hymn Oh Perfect Love, decorated for the event with quantities „f. Ken»e, Mrs. C. A. Murray, Miss Emma ‘esent’were ’ MA“°iv " '
m the newspapers, was most becoming, mings• Mrs T S et, tr?™' touring in Scotland » ! and the Deus were also sung. The bride c!lt flowers and «haded candle lights. In ^a,rlee»_ Mrs- H- Hams, Mrs. E. C.! Lr d ^frs- • -
Her goingawty gown was of Hunter’s DreSen trimmfn^ b ^ Mr. ind Mrs. George West Jones spent looked charming in a gown of white silk the dlnm8 room, which was used for danc- i £°le- Mrf William Brown, Mrs. A. J- ^ ^nlrMrn Greor^e Campbell, ÀL-. an,i
green broadcloth, green beaver hat trim- aigrettes; Mrs GeJrge Hegan^Wk part of this week in Boston. ! veil »-d orange blossoms. She was at- ™g- tbe ™!or scheme was pink and white. 1 Tmÿey Mrs. Charles McCarthy. Mrs. W. d ' Miss^Xc^nbril' V'd Sjr'
med with feathers over which was tied white lace trimmings Uati ’ W Æ Miss Russell, of Halifax, is visiting her ! tended by her sister, Miss Kathleen Rob- ‘he. chandeliers being entwined with pink Weldon Miss Daisy Weldon. : jjker lliss^ W>ïîen 'v ' Sl
an old rose auto veil, suitable to the man- white ostrich i«JX ’ î^116 Wlth sisters, Mrs. J. R Haycock and Mrs i lns°n, who wore a very becoming dress of ®atm ribbon« and ropes of smilax. In the ! Pltfiejd- Mrs- James Dustan, Mrs. M ^ racken. Miss Margara

;ner of their going œ it was by automo- Mi» Alîce^ blue kk Trimmed ^ W Fleming prior to her Wing for ! yd>^ silk and larg7 plush hat The dra™« the color scheme was cnm. ; Thomas Evans Mr,. J. Edward, Mrs. P-1 leT FoX^V” ' '
bile they journeyed forth on the first net and laceXâck nirture d to be married to Mr. Gerald p., groomsman was Mr. Jack Davidson and son and gold About midnight supper was iri ArclnbaJd, Mrs Beulah Hams, Mrs. Seara’ M D -, ^ ,
stages of their wedding trip. A word of Gladys Heo-an P!.fur! hat, Miss Woreely of the Bank of Montreal in Van 1 ‘he bride was given awav by her brotli«r seried and dancing kept up until an early ; Marjorie Archibald, Mrs. A. M. McLel- R ,, d Allison Mr. .
praise must be given for the beauty of m^T haî WmmZ! "lu’ Fereîan trim" couTr knd «.n of Col Worsriv of Hah Mr. Fred P.-Robinson, of WinnTpi Rev bo”r- Among the out-of-town guests- were 1 >an- Mrs. A. C. Chapman. Mrs. L. B. F ^^ 1 ra
the decoration, in the church. The in- ”7%oM bjd MrT ”8tnch pl™ea fax (N. 8.) ' ^ A. W. Daniel, rector’of Rothesa^' pe. “X: a”d “r. Fred Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Read. Mrs. R. W. Simpson, Mrs. Hop-1 ^ *r’ ^er Smith  ̂ ’
tenor seemed filled with autumn sunriiine Laren, grey silk trimm^d^Titl,11^" Mr- and Mrs. Louis Barker, Germain ‘ormed the ceremony, being assisted by p,11'8?" a”d M‘88 Allison Mr and Mrs kirk, Mmo F. A McCully, Mrs. C. P. Mrs WiUiam Talbot and Mr, ;
owing to the quantities of golden glow ver ffrpv x with eil- 8treet expect to leave next Tuesdav for a ^ev- B. Armstrong, uncle of the bride Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Harris, Mrs Y,. D. Schwartz. Mrs. v f f . r
and sun flowers used, profusedlv on pulpit Mrs. Rov Gar^blll matnh ,cos‘umc; trip to Montreal. and Rev- p>- W. Hibbard. The large num- M,r- and Mrs. F. B. Black, Mr. Dykes Robb. Mrs. Fred Schwartz, Mrs. n nUeStS °f '!:
and chance], the latter having as fore- made in kim/wf «■ gf€y ‘he bodice Miss Helen Furlong and Mrs Harold ber °‘ handsome gifts attested to the popn- ?,n<? k rs- M alter Black. Miss Fawcett, Mr. ‘ - Doyle, Mrs. R. Knight. Mrs. W. K. \i; , .. ■ p r
ground anjmmeuse bmik of ^ite hyd- wST.af  ̂ Cofeman and l.rtfe ^n leave f?r Bo^on 'ari‘y of the happy couple. who°Ieft Rnthe- Ra "f/rites, Mr Will Wood and Mr. | Gross, Mrs. L H Higgins, Mrs. E. J- 1 Tût
rangeas. Comlnned with the pretty cos- 8Uk fringe white hat “'rt fe k T °» Monday, after spending the summer aay m an automobile at about 4.30 o’clock. x-"u‘C,, Ey*V . &ackvulle; Mrs. E. R. : Payson, Mrs. F. C. Jones. Mrs. Claude , Hicks.
tumes of the ladies the scene was rarely mings; M« Simeon To^=h,f^at.her trl™" with their sister, Miss Elizabeth Furlong, Mrs. John A. Calhoun, who has been ‘ Dr. George Ryan, Pnce, Mrs. H. J. Gordon, Mrs. A. E.1 Mr and Mrs Frank Yaunde
beautiful and mudi credit is due the with l»„ ’ &1“e0- J°nf8, heliotrope silk TJnion street here the past two weeks visiting her sis- „ Pari8; Mr- and Mrs- G- B. Willett, Williams, Mrs. Fred Givan Mrs E *, I■" aannnrs are te:r.;
friends who so gladly contributed their fJtW M^’w’ beh«trope hat with Mrs. John H. Thomson and Mrs Wal- ter- Mr8- Bell, leave, today for her home “r’ and Mrs. C. Lionel H.nington. of : Givan, Miss Mabel MacGowan. Miss Ina j Hathial rtoblh
t.me anduste tow«ds achieving so pleas- ed 8u”’ bkc”’ v^vrt ter Harrison left on Wednesday for a short « Philadelphia. M^ We^tef ^hwartz Miss Jean Robb, Miss Hallie b"r rister Mrs X “rt? y
ing an effect. Mr. and Mrs. Fairweather white istrich x, ‘ï- biaÿ and trip to Montreal. Mrs- Herbert Clinch was a passenger by if188 V ebster t«e Misses W eldon, lMiss : Cowie, Miss Madeline Walker, Miss Tormentme uassed ' thm„vh ^g'i
will reside at Rothesay upon their return, cream silk' Mack haWith^biaewtd^hj’ BiehoP R>«hardaon will be the guest of la8‘ evening’s I. C. R. tram for Quebec, £“*’ ]Irj ^Vvaf AL °fRi?hed,ac: M,r’and ’ S"”IC^ 'Jclch' _ Grace Harris, Miss week en ro’ufe for her home m d/,'-
twaw“k8-hence ostrich plûmes- Mrs Tosenh sl in ^ f Mr- and Mre- H. Beverly Robinson, Went- where she will take steamer for England /orothv Rrènnln ’ Brennan a”d Mls8 Dot Borden Miss Jennie Price, Miss ter (Mass.)

On Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock in satin trimmed’ with s i?h th’ blaC^ wor.th street, during the meetings of the En route to India to join her husband. Dorothy Brennan, of Summerside; Mr. and Busby and Miss Margaret Price. i Mrs. I^baron Anderson of V
8t. John’s (Stonê) church a fashionable hat with feathprA• m U° ace’ b^ck synod to be held in this city. Major Clinch. Her mother, Mrs. Robert o-t ' ' bJld®boro; the Misses, A quiet but pretty wedding was solemn- the guest of her son Dr WT
wedding took place when Misa Itirion E. eohe^e bkek tûlle black Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Armstrong are Tb~. also went to Quebec to see her Mr ^4v : J ^ Ohurch, j «ed Wedensday evening at 8 o’clock at son, Bmestown ’ ^
Belyea, daughter of Mr. James A. Belyèa, B. Robinson m*pv ai Ur °r.?e,i *r8’ ^an? moving this week from Rothesay to their °®* Mrs. Clinch has spent about eighteen td; * D; ‘ \f‘ F" ’ ^r‘ 1 ercy , ® b°me of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neilsen, : The marriage of Miss Clara 0'\f -?
and Mr. Walter S. Johnsoh, hamster, of velvet trimming m8' ^ t t°'31'C,WItb residence in Pitt street, lately occupied by I mon‘h« with her parents and her depart- S \S’J? ss -larjorie Barnaby and Mr. | when their daughter, Miss Annie Neilsen, Salisbury to Mr Harry Ward 

. Montreal, son of Rev. George and Mrs. J‘ LfMeAvity, Mrs. Thomas Stead. jure is sincerely regretted by hosts of A’ Barnaby- of 8t John. Among local ' was united in marnage with Mr. Ernest ; Cape Bo’tsford was rolemmzeV " 'Ü''
Johnson, were nmrried by Rev. Gustav £ ‘W “d b,ack Mis. Alice Robertson left on Monday for i “w T' ^ P°.ttinger,’ °/ tL^gary' Rav- E- B- McLatchy. ! F. g! “6 a’t tourne o7the Lr

A. Kobring, rector of the church, assisted toque with black triûiJvn" p™8ee, ecru Collegeville (Pa.) to visit, her sister, Mrs. 1 Mrs. H. F. Puddmgton entertained a M g McSweenev \f ‘“Txl Se?-,at°.r and , Pastor of the H est End Baptist church, September 21. The bride s- e- 
by Rev. George Johnson, father of the bl,,« «ilk Mls? Laura Clawson, wife of Prof. Clawson. [number of little people and some of their I M=Sween8>, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Me- performed the ceremony. The bride was i years in Sackville where she Tas
groom. The bride’s gown of white Duchess roses - ’*Miss Clar’ S tfl ut* mtb pmk Mrs. Lawson, Fredericton, was in the ; mothers on Saturday afternoon in honor Mrs^E B (7«, ,‘,lrs'Ü D"'-Ver’ °r. and ; unattended and only a few of the friends friends, who will’ extend congran i-u
satm was extremely beautiful. It was black’ b^ver^rt with ftri ’ d‘y la8‘ week visiting Miss Rudd.ck, Doug- ‘b'e birthday of her little daughter, Miss Ribald ' Mr Tnd* Mr YW v"« •/’ i Th H* c°ntractin< partles were Present. Mr. and Mrs. Ward will reside at 7'i -i
made en tram with draperies of satin Mr. XV r tb °stl?ch feathers; las avenue. llorence. Ndedless to say the affair was Mr i ri 0 drM • J- W. Y. Smith, ' The drawing room was decorated with cut per Cane
caught at the eides by rosettes and tassels chine bhAtoS’ /lack crepe de Rev. Dr. Van Allen, of Boston, and his ! «really enjoyed. ^ shannon, Mr and flowers At the conclusion of the cere-1 " Miss Bertie Hicks left on Monday -„r
of silk. The bodice, having the fashion- imo' th ., ltb toüches of gold, father are guests at Mr. Shadbolt's, Ger-i Mr. and Mrs. Stanbury drove out from " V, ", -, d> a"d Mrs. Bom- mony luncheon was served and Mr. and Wetaskewan, Alberta where -i - -, ’
able kimona sleeves, was trimmed with J nof.l. «entlemen present were Hon. main street. the city on Saturday and spent the after- Mr«- A- M. MeLell.n, Mrs. , Mrs. Freeze left on the evening tram for shortly be united m marriage to Mr r,
Duchess lace. The tulle embroidered veil fiev josenl/sXoto Gblef Juatlce Barker, Mr. J. Douglas Qinch is spending some no°n amon« Rothesay friends. Jones' Vr Td°H u-d r?1”' F\,C' lh!“ fut,ure b°me in Calgary. j ard Crane, of that place. A few da.. .
an heirloom, was fastened to tl Mr H B Pohio. ’ 'nr', Frederick Sayre, weeks in the Nepisiguit country-, where he dl‘e Mieses Robertson, The Cottage, on- and m * p p i u ' Hewson, Mr. j At a later hour on the same evening i fore leaving Miss Hicks was given a
with a semi-wreath of orange bl , J.’ Robinson, Col. J L. MeAvity, has taken pictures of big game. Mr. I ‘ertained informally for Miss Christine 4 V/8’ Sr J’. J°ughln8: ^rs- Jacob Mr. ; the Rev. Mr. McClatchy officiated at an- celleaneons shower bv a number -
Shower bouquet of bride roses * ÎÎ!’ My’ ^meon Jones, Clinch has arranged good hunting trips for Robinson. “nson Mr Mr “î x/ïi' A ,E’ W'1' ! other weiidmg ip the West End Baptist friends at the home‘of MrT BHs, i
ried. Mr. Arnold Fox presided m r ’ • «7 , Pbell,. Mr. Fred Foster, Mr. several English and American sportsmen Dr. 1). A. and Mrs. Pugsley expect, in , ,i ‘ „ ‘ 8- d- -RD^ Cooke, Mr. ! church, when Miss Dolly Hteeves was mar-[ cett. Upper Sackville.
ently at the (organ. The church I : Barnaby^ this year. Among them is Mr. E. P. Gail- » few days, to close up their house here n„rl* n % v'llham8, Mr. Robert lied to Mr. John S. Chapman. The church Miss Martha Avard professions
StmdS1h.,l“ri:7:V ^ WjJ^,Alice GuiMb-"Mr F * — I—— d-or-t'd by the g,rl fnend8:at tialcn- 8pent SuDday 8

a really beautiful appearance. Tne seats ch“rchy wilen Mies Ethel moose and a caribou. „ Fairweather moyed on Saturday from the "T’anT r IV va | and rendering The Voice that Breathed | -Miss Jeseie Ford, who hae been
for the gueate were portioned off by gar- t dau^hter. of Mr. and 3\frs. Sffa. M. B. Edwards and daughter, Purk to the Kennedy House, where they f /• “?get^. ann°unces the en- O’er Eden. The organist, Mr. Duffy, also ! ing in Boston, returned home on Tuescav.
lands of white and green end being tr>. X*7•n0•ne8, UDlted m marriage to Christian, are expected from Europe early have rooms for a few weeks. TVx m daughte/’ \er1],e Blanche, rendered Lohengrin's Wedding March. Kev. Howard Outerbridge. of Ku.
Michaelmas- day the door entering into n VW/lur&m ,rdon Richardson, of the in the month of October. ‘ Lady Tilley, who has been here keeping V ■ ̂ a d Alexander McBeath, the The bride was gowned in white silk and spent Sunday in town,
the church had a profusion of Michaelmas fni ? *\ontrealy Winnipeg, son of Vener- Mrs. C. H. Fairweather and Miss Alice house for Mr. and Mrs. L. 1\ D. Tilley m” 8Vu take Place ^te in October. carried a bouquet of sweet peas. Mies Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter, of M-
daisies for decoration. As the magnificent aDle -^^eacon and Mrs. Richardson, of Fairweather have taken rooms at Carvill during their trip to Toronto, returned to rr;i ra]mer: of Fredericton, is Audery Elliott acted as flower girl, wear- ton, were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
strains of the wedding march pealed forth WÎ, '°.n ^0ntJL An 0ttawa Paper has the Hall for the winter months. her home in St. John today. Mr. and M ng a, "Jtle time m town, the guest mg a pretty white lingerie frock and car- Seth Bulmer.
the bridal party entered the church nre- *oilowl®*: The church was beautifully Mrs. Blanchard, wife of Dr. Blanchard,N Mrs. Leonard Tilley have been attending M ' and 'j ■ C randall. ; rying a bouquet of sweet peas. At the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Freeman, of :
ceded by the ushers, Mr. John 0. Belyea aecorated white and green, an arch of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), is at Carvill the wedding of Mrs. Tilley's brother, Mi. ■ T8! Annie Kennedy left on Saturday to conclusion of the ceremony, which was ton> were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
and M. MacMillan Trueman. .Following ej?cted at the chancel steps, of the green Hall, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Richardson, to Miss Jones, of Toronto. mends in Boston and will be away witenssed by a large number of invited J- E- Hickey. They left on Saturday : r
them came the dainty little flower girls in^ersPe78ed with clusters of white flowers, Mahon. Mr., and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay are a VLoupJ,e ?fr,m^ths- guests, the bridal party and friends re- home-
the Misses Doreen and Violâ MacAvitv’ wblie altar was entirely banked with The Thursday golf tea this week was in ! among the summer residents who return , 1 r. j>red C. Ihomson, whojeft on Tues- paired to the home of the bride where 
daughters of Col. apd "Mm Jamés Lunton a Profueion of white chrysanthemums, chargé of Mrs. William Downie, Mrs. F. to the <*^y this week. aay t0 enter Harvard University, was luncheon was served after which the
MeAvity. They were gowned in white aft€rs, ar?d rosee- The service was fully W. Daniel, Mrs. James Millar and Mrs. 0n Saturday afternoon the pupils of PJeasantJy remembered by his office asso- young couple left on an extended wed-
India muslin, pink saahee. white and nink ^ora1’ the ceremony being performed by Fred Fisher. Netherwood were given a drive, and “corn L’lat5f °n the eve °f “i* departure. Mr. ding trip to the upper provinces
hats and they carried baskets of pink a if!i 0 J' B' Richardeon, M.A..D.C.L., Mr. and Mre. George Fleming, Parajise roast” at Gondola Point, the party-going A* Barton on behalf of the staff, read Moncton, hi. B., Oct. 2.—Rev. G. A
sweet peas. The bridesmaid Mies Alberta ArS?daacon of London, assisted by Rev. Row, have returned home after a pleasant m three large teams. The old pupils are a, and Mr. A. P. Gorbell present-; Lawson, rector of West Baptist church 
L. Began, was charmingly gowned in nale J u ' Gorman> rector of Grace church. The visit to P. E. Island. now planning for the entertainment of €d Mr- ihomson with a tie pin and gold i Halifax, has accepted the call
green satin with lacé overdress and wnr* JJ8her® were Mr. John Thompson, Mr. Miss Haycock left this week for her the new girls and the graduates on Satm- ,r“lg’ engraved with his initials. Mr. Moncton First Baptist church

pretty green hat with white lace and ^am McDougall, Mr. Ernest Strathy of h°me in Brantford, after a few months’ day; October 15. There are several new rh°mson appropriately
gold trimmings. She carried a larire Moi^tr€al.« and Mr. John Crerar of Fred- visit to her brother, Mr. J. R. Haycock. pupils this year, among whom are Miss ttlanks-
bouquet of pmk carnations and asparagus A?Ct°vr The bridesmaids were Mrs. S. T. King, who has been in St. Mildred Covert, of Malden (Mass.); Miss
ferns. After the ceremony and while the lVUS8 Maldoria Jones and Miss Muriel Bur- John, the guest of her granddaughter, Margaret Rogers, of Pittsburg; Miss Ma re
register was being signed Mre. Frank r0we8‘ Mr. Arthur Appleton acted as best Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mecklenburg street, Hing, of Halifax; Miss Mery W hite, St.
Godsoe rendered most beautifully a solo ”]an' The bride wore an elegant gown *e‘‘ ‘or Toronto last Monday. John; Miss Els pet li Maclaren, tit. John ;
followed by one sung by Mr C A Mun’ 1 lvory sa‘in draped with point d’Alencon The Misses Rogers, who have been visit- Dorothy Morley. New UlasgoM ;
roe, which was equally enjoyed bv those la“’ ,an old family heirloom. Tbe long in« the Misses Knodell, Elliott Row, leave Miss Allison Peters. ( harlottetown; Miss
present in the church. At the family reel- graceful bnes suited her to perfection, the for ‘helr home in Boston today. Edllh Gilbert, Chatham; Miss Lois Pitt,
dence in Hazen street, the guests partook dal?*y bodice finished in low V-shaped Mrs. Tilton, of Ottawa, who is visiting Bermuda, and Miss Ada McAnn, Monu-
of luncheon. The dining room was nrettilv ,and ‘h® sleeves in kimona style were rela‘H"es a‘ Lancaster Heights, is being ton- 
decorated with palms and cut flowers. edged wltb soft folds of tulle. The lace ^ar™l.v greeted by many old friends in
The table at which only the bridal party î™ artistically draped in panel effect in St- John-
were seated, was centred with white roses. °fu ®on‘Plete,17 covering the bodice, and 
The proverbial cake was in evidence the mw® haak ending m- long sash ends which 
whole being illuminated by numerous wax lu t0 tbe botto™ the lon8 train, while 
candles in silver candelabras. The wedding n„Hrqma , r o£ ,‘he lace was caught up 
presents were numerous and unusually p, ,tlly ?‘ one side of the skirt with a 
lovely. Mr. Belyea’s gift to his daughter jialter«f f°ra”Qg.e blos8oms and £eU in cas-
was a complete chest of silver. A unique Î fi ,effectj. ®be wrore a long tulle veil
gift was a necklace set with brilliants ” ■ Y a dladem o£ orange blossoms and
from New Zealand. Mr. and Mrs John- ca™*d a. shower bouquet of lilies of the

valley. Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley of St. John, the lat
ter a sister of the groom, wearing a love
ly gown of green crepe de soie and black 
hat with white feathers.

At St. Martins, on Wednesday, Miss 
Kathleen Augusta Gilmour, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Gilmour, was mar
ried to Mr. Wendell Boyden Bentley son 
“f M=r- A; F. Bentley, M. P. P„ by Rev.
Mr. Snelling. The wedding took place in 
the handsome reception rooms, in the resi
dence of Dr. Gilmour at high noon. The 
bride wore her mother’s wedding gown of 
white satin trimmed with duchess lace 
and pearls, and wore a tulle wedding veil 
and wreath of orange blossoms, 

j ned a shower bouquet of roses and lilies 
, of the valley. Miss Mabel Bentley, sister

♦ have the Style- the Fittfncy i ?Ltb! gr,00rn- was bridesmaid, and Mr.t — „ j viz ,y ’ GIC rRtlng ; Robert Gilmour supported the groom. Lit-
♦ anG Wearing Qualities— i ,t fl Mlss Arvilla oiimour was flower giri.
I nice pliable smooth lin The bridesmaid’s costume was of pale bine
! „ _ H J 51 IWln UP " embroidered silk with silver trimmings.
♦ Pers- and all solid leather ' I After luncheon the bride and groom left
♦ bottoms and counters " £ornSt- John by automobile. Thence thev
♦ U i. . i . . 11‘CrS. - will proceed to visit Canadian and Uuited

We take a lot of trouble to I ®.‘a‘e9 They will reside in St. Mar-

t have these goods made to tms'
} stand the hard knocks of

♦ the growing boy.

Dr. J. Wewton Smith, left 
ton yesterday to resume her
study in the -University 0f New u® f
wick. U‘UU3-

Professor Wm. Raymond, of the V x-
B., who has spent the most of th. V 
mer at hi« Hampton home retrr!, 
Fredericton last week to prepare’ for 
reoiienmg, whmh takes place tomorrow 

Mrs. E. G. Evans and family wh 
spent the summer — -1 u 10Ve
River and the great lakes, 
yesterday, all in excellent health 

Mr. R. W. Tilton, of St. John 
Mrs. Tilton, of Ottawa, were v 
Hampton last Thursday 

Mr R. A. March arrived home ?rom 
Halifax by early tram on Monday n„ 
mg and .returned again on the 
express.

-j for Frederic
homedrive

^G K. Milne, 

v^atioo/'-h relativ
Providence (R. 

tu,t fl o'clock on f 
’ r xlr and M 

home 01 
1'rend
.vedding t «

mÏ T R. Mein

‘ stately mal 
silk and

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

bum-

Falla, was 
when t

morn-

very 
wliite 
..ereniony- 
HJward Thorpe, a 

wishes were

which wa
‘tors atSaturday, Oct. 1.

Now that the city is beginning to assume 
its winter aspect a wave of teas may be 
expected. The form of entertainment is 
popular with hostesses havmg young 
daughters to introduce as by bringing 
them forward thus early in the season the 
debutantes are eligible for all the func
tions that take place from the veiy be
ginning, until the end of the social sea
son.

offe
l)6st
,„d happy groom, 
fragrant with many 
Lre limited to the 
friends- Later the > 
left on the ht. . te] 
day’s trip. The bnd 
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most
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.Mrs.
teachers 
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Andrews, were g 

follmor on Saturday.
Those who went 

Thursday to be prese 
Mae Stewart am 
Mrs. A. Gross

guest- of 
• left on Ilibb

Miss
were ,
Mrs. G. M. Stewart 

Misa Can

left

Gillmor,
RobtMr. Intyre.

Mr. Opie, of the Bz
Woodstock, spent Fr

and MrsSenator
for St. John en

to be present at i. 
niece, Miss Gillmor. 
Mrs. Henry < -ni 

Rev. Mr. McAfée 
extended to him froi 
g ond Falls Be 
to be in town 

Miss Alice St
Monday.phen

Mrs. James O'Br: 
left on Monday for
619

Miss Lena Britt 
Mrs. Jame*

IEthel
:-r eunt

called to mourn 
eon, Mr. Robert 
curred in Fernie fB. 
place from the R. C. 
morning. Re t s 

Mrs. Wellington T. 
F ,.-t. Mass V I
Miss Nellie Gray. M 
Mr. Will Austin spe

Miss Jean Kefman 
in Bocabec with her 

Miss Amero, Weyr 
of Mrs. J. Sut

guest

A party at the ho 
Fred Max w- ' - v
Wednesday evening. 

Rev. F. M. Youn
Parrsboro, are spent 

Mr. Young istown, 
disease of the

WOOD
Woodstock. Sept.

and Mrs. Colter 
week in town. 
George A. W hit 

Mr. and Mrs. 
St. John, Mrs. V. 
l)ibbJeet ^Mi's ID' 
Dibblee spent 

Miss Sarah N i 
urday to Boston 
tion with her pa 

Mrs.

X

^Txt™IrAaniv >«8„J- McD- Cooke. Mr. ! cliurch, when Miss Dolly „„ mal.
i'l.rv xr n D 'blbam8if Mr- Robert ; lied to Mr. John S. Chapman. The church ■' rrju.s martna ^
Guioch Mr E * ' Dr,A'rrMC'i 7* FWŸ de^'0rated by the «,rI friends i at Salem (Mass.), spent'Sn
derson ’ ' A* Mltche11 and Dr- Hen- of the bride, the full choir, being present J sister, Mrs. Leaman Dixon.

l and rendering The Voice that Breathed

Lingl 
Mr. and Mr 

Mrs. Charles D. * 
last week in Hajrtla:

Miss Mary HipweL 
ited friends in town 

Mr. PYederick ( ‘la: 
to pursue his studies 
va id College. Cambr 

-Mr. William Sutt< 
Sutton are in New- 

Rev. G. 1). Irela: 
spent Thursday in ' 

Mr. Robert Fie 
1Y S.), was in t 
of last week.

Mrs. R. E. Gm 
visiting her mother, 

-Mr. E. J. Clarke 
Clarke left last wed 
Boston.

Mr. \\. L. Emerj 
town last week.

Mrs. DeYeber, of 
Grace Lingley, of Wi 
to their homes after 
Hrs. H. A. Seely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hug 
ht. xlohn, are guests 
1. Allan Dibblee.

Miss Kate H. Mile 
home in Upper Mai: 
some weeks xvith M 
an<l Misa Marion Dil 

Mr. Perley Hurtle 
resume study at Sac 

Miss Margaret Sm: 
m domestic science e 

Mr. C. H. Edgecc 
spent Sunday in to 

-Miss Laura Mitel 
Mitchell, of Toronto. 
u"ith Mrs. D. MeQuei 
berth and Andover. 

Che match for the

Mrs. E. E. Goldrup and daughter, wXj 
have been visiting in Sackville and 
ity, left last week for their home, F; 
Paso, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McQuarrie, ■ f
Newcastle, were guests recently of Mr. 

to the and ^re. Seth Bulmer. 
and will Mrs. H. A. Powell, of St. John, is the 

his ! take charge the first of December. The Suest of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah W d.
' derk of the Moncton church read an of- Miss Frances Brownell, of Jolicure, left 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kinnear and cliil- hcial notice to this effect at the services on Monday for Edmonton, Alberta, 
dren, of Ottawa, are spending a couple of today. An early autumn wedding
weeks in town. Dean Schofield, of Fredericton, was the *zed 0Q Tuesday afternoon at the reeiil :

Many Moncton friends are interested in preacher at the harvest thanksgiving ser- | of Hr. and Mrs. John Fillmore, wh . 
the announcement of the marirage in the vice in St. George’s church today. ! their daughter. Miss Ethel Mav Fil
Calgary Methodist church, on Sept. 15th, Rev. Mr. Schurman, Baptist pastor at and Mr. Harry Fletchen Carter, 
of Miss Laurel Hunter,of this city,and Mr. Campbellton, occupied the pulpit of the de Bute, were united in marriage. Ti * 
Heber Goggin, of Victoria (B. C.) The drgt Baptist church today. This evening ceremony, which took place under an n i 
bride was given away by her father, Mr. he gave an interesting description of con- o{ spruce and sweep peas, was perforin ■. 
H. G. Hunter, who accompanied her from Jitions at Campbellton and the needs of k>* Rev. Dr. Rogers, pastor of the 
the city. She was gowned in white satin i the people. He stated there was great ac- odist church. There were about 
with pearls, sequins and lace and wore a tivity among the people to provide for 
veil with orange blossoms. The bouquet themselves during the winter. The men 
was of bride roses. Mr. and Mrs. Goggin ; worked in the day time to earn money 
will make their home in Victoria, after a f\nd at night were busy building houses, 
honeymoon trip spent in different parts The Baptists intend building a hall for 
of British Columbia. The bride travelled tke winter, which would be open all day 
in a tailored sut of sage green broadcloth ; and night. A parsonage was also to be 
with green hat. erected and he expected to house a num-

Mrs. Holly Lounsbury. of Chatham, is ker °* families in it during the winter, 
spending a few days in. town the guest of ! Rev- Mr. Schurman said he had yeceiv- 
Miss Beatrice Payson. 1 ed tangible expressions of sympathy from

A wedding of much interest among the Sydney t0 Vancouver. Personally he had 
younger set took place at noon on Tues- *ost ad kut the clothes he wore. He ap- 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. j P€aled for assistance for the Campbellton 
Lockhart, when their daughter, Miss Grace I churchl
Lockhart, wa»-married to Mrs George Me-, ----------------
Kenzie, of Calgary. The room was at-1 
tractivelv decorated, the color scheme in |
the drawing room being yellow, the hall 1 Hampton, Sept. 28 -Yesterday a num- 
in red and the dining room in green and i k£'r relatives and friends, invited guests, 
white. Rev. H. S. B. Strothard perform-1 went to St. Martins to attend the wed 
ed the ceremony, the young couple being ! din8 of Miss Kathleen Gillmor, daughter 
unattended and standing beneath an arch (d Hr. and Mrs. Gillmor, which is to be 
of evergreen and white chrysanthemums. ' celebrated today.
The bride looked especially Well in a duch-1 Hiss Robina Sproul, professional nurse, 
ess lace gc/wn over white taffeta with bri- returned to Boston on Tuesday to resume 
dal veil and carrying a bouquet of orange kcr hospital duties, 
blossoms. The Misses Ruth Wran and Sub-Chief Engineer McVey 
Greto C’apson acted as flower girls, wear- Hampton on Tuesday and went to Perr> 
ing white organdie and carrying bouquets R°*n^ to survey conditions and make ni - 
of sweet peas. Miss Hazel Lockhart sis- rangements for the reconstruction of the 
ter of the bride, rendered Lohengrin's lonS bridge across the'Kcnnebeccasis river 
wedding march. At the conclusion of the nt tkat P^ace» which was destroyed nearly 
ceremony luncheon was served. Miss Bes-1 yeara a8°-
sie Humphrey, Miss Elizabeth Williams ' Andrew Kuddick, of Hampton Station.
Miss Jessie Donald and Miss Hazel Rogers ! wh.° haa keen laid UP Wlth a sevf,re at- 
assisted in looking after the comfort of the ' Taclc 0k influenza for some weeks, is suffl- 
guests. Among the many gifts received was. clGJlt y recovered to be out again, 
a handsome piano, the gift of the groom. ' . mf.6 . °[ fetation Road, has been
The flower girls were also remembered by ! m decRnmg health all Hummer and is now 
the groom, receiving gifts of pearl set reP«rted to be m a critical condition, 
rings. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie left bv the ! . rkc c°u?tJ court. of R^gs county opens 
C. P. R. for their home in Calgary. A i for the October session next Tuesday morn- 
large number were at the depot to offer mg bef„°" x,'8 :edderburi,. 
congratulations as the bride is one of the PX d 5, ; W' E; folding Mrs. R.
City’s highly esteemed young ladies. Mrs. F Co’7n snd James 1 atton of St John,
McKenzie's going away gown was of Alice Wele of an auto party here ,ast m^-wcck. 
blue broadcloth with blue velvet tyrban.

Miss Margaret Campbell, of Boston, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burns.

Mrs. John A. Wilson announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Bessie, to Mr.
Frederick W. Wilson, of Malden (Mass.), 
the marriage to take place in October.

„ , , The last golf tea of the season was held
Moncton, Sept. 28 Mrs. G. T. Smith has at the Moncton golf links on Saturday af- 

returned from a two weeks’ trip to Buf- ternoon and was attended by a large ‘ 
falo, Toronto and Montreal. her of guests. Tea was served by Mrs. H.

Mrs. Girvan, wife of Dr. R. C. Girvan, W. Dernier. Mrs, G. T. Smith. Mrs. Roy 
of Harcourt, is spending some time m Sumner -and Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson 
town, the guest of Mr. snd Mrs. M. Vun- Mrs. David Pottinger entertained a 
bU|îrJrkvi e. , . „ lai’6e number of friends at an at home on

Mr. Elmer Smnott, who left on Satur- Wednesday afternoon» The rooms were

expressed

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Steele, of New
\ ork, who have spent two weeks here, 

Mrs. E. A. Smith, Carleton street, is tke 8ue8ts of their son, Mr. Ralph Steele, 
entertaining informally this afternoon at ; at tke Kennedy House, left for home on 
‘lie tea hour for her sister, Mrs. Maxwell I Monday.
Scott. i Summer residents who leave today for

Dr. Murray MacLaren left on Monday I their city homes in St. John are Mr. and 
for a two months’ visit to Germany and! ^rs- d- R Cndlip and family, Judge Arm- 
England. ‘ . strong and the Misses Armstrong, Mr.

Mrs. Ronald Grant left last Saturday for and Mrs- Overly Annstrong, Mr. and 
Montreal. Mrs. R. D. Patterson.

guests present. The bride, who was givt u 
away by her father, wore an elegant u> n 
of white silk with veil and 
some and carried a bouquet of carnations 
and lilies of. the valley. Little Nina Ï - 
more, sister of the bride, who was flower 
girl, wore a blue voile dress and 
ried sweet peas. Mr. Spicer, of Mt. Al
lison, played the wredding man h. Ai'or 
the ceremony a reception was held. 1 
poplar young couple left on the ev-'nin0» 
train on a three weeks’ trip to B n 
and other American cities. The brio 
traveling dress was of blue broad< b ' h 
with blue hat. The / groom’s gift to 
bride was a handsome furlined coat \ 
sable collar. On their return r.
Mrs. Carter will reside in Point B 
A linen shower was given by the friends 
of Miss Fillmore, the bride elect, at ill 
home of Mrs. Burton Ford, and a chi » 
shower was given at the home of M:*-- 
Eugene Bowser. The guests on 1 ’ 
casions were Mrs. Seeord, Mrs. 1 
Ayer, Mrs. Robert Duncan, Mrs. 1 
Wry, Mrs. Eugene Bowser, Mr 
Fillmore, Mrs. Hunton, Mrs. Calkins. M 
J. L. Hicks, Mrs. Berton Ford. 
Thomas Murray, Mrs. Wat 
McCard, Mrs. Damen, Miss Mar 
Miss Ethel Hickey, Miss Emma 
Miss Cladie Smith, Miss Addio Y 
Nellie James, Miss Edna Jame 
Nellie Copp, Miss Violet Richards* :
Jennie King, Miss Blanche Lund ai.■ ■ 
Dorothy Hunton.

Mrs. Walter Mills, of Ilamilt x 
tario, was calling on friends last v 
Mrs. Mills is visiting her sister, Mr.-, 
erton, Amherst.

Mrs. McHaffey and Miss Alice 
Haffey left Tuesday for Boston f 
month’s vacation.

Mrs. Bliss Anderson is entertain ; ■ r 
afternoon at a thimble party.

Mrs. Indoe, wife of Rev. Mr. It 
of River Phillip (N. S.), and little 
ter, Millie, are the guests of Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bla .

orange bl

Mrs. George McLeod, who was for a Bayard went to St. John today,
few days the guest of her. sister, Mrs where sbe will be the guest of Lady 
George Smith, is in Boston visiting Mrs. | Tilley, Germain street.
Gordon McLeod and little grandchild. Mrs. I ^r- and Mrs. Harry Puddington expect 
George McLeod will return to be présentera. Jones, of Denver (Col.), and her 
at the marriage of her niece, Miss Leslie daughter, this afternoon to make them a 
Smith. visit.

Mies Maria, Mies Louise and Miss Mrs. John H. Thomson and Mrs. Wal 
Frances Murray are just now visiting their ter Harrison leave by C. P. R. this 
cousin, Judge F. Gregory, at Victoria (B. inK for Montreal, to be away about ten 
C.), having arrived so far on their trip days-
to the wrest. Among the visitors from the city who

The Misses Louise and Olivia Murray were at tbe Kennedy House at the’week- 
left for Toronto last Monday to continue end> Were Mrs. C. j. Coster, Miss Kath 
their musical studies. Miss Louise will re- leen Foster. Mr. D. Arnold Fox, Mr. 
turn at Easter. Dann, Mr. Reynolds, Messrs. J. K. .Scam-

Captain Hargreaves arrived this week med> Jack Scammell. ( . McN. Sleeves, 
from Norfolk (Va.) and with Mrs. Har- Wells and J. T. Gibson,
greaves will leave for home next Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sharpe and Miss 

Mrs. Frank Alward was hostess at a Hazel Sharpe, of St. John, spent Fri- 
pleasant drawing room tea last Tuesday day here with Mr. and Mrs. John Alit
ât Ker résidence, Mount. Pleasant, for her ckelk
sister, Mrs. Renicke, who resides in the ,Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Steele, of New
west. Turk, Mr. Rolph Steele and Miss Ethel

Kennedy went to St. Martins on Satur
day to spend Sunday, returning to Rothe
say on Monday.

Mise" Brock gave a thimble party on 
Monda)' afternoon for Miss Christine Rob
inson and Mise Bell’s guest.

Rev. Gordon Dickie and Mre. Dickie, 
of St. John, were among Rothesay friends 
on Thursday.

Mies McMillan, of Annapolis, returned 
home on Wednesday, after a short visit 
here to her friend, Mrs. Joseph Hender
son.

ruP was finished on 
urday, Mrs Weil 
Dl|t victor.

Dr. Guy B.
*er® visitors in 

Mr. W. R. Snow is 
*‘ St. And 

Mr. Roy Wat ; 
fouit his studies 
'-nivereity.
. Mr. John Watt 
111 Montreal.
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She car- ide

t Mrs.
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F
Miss

Mr. Don Skinner and Mr. Hugh Mc
Lean returned to college this week.

The directors of the training school of 
the General Public Hospital have issued 
invitations for the graduating exercises of 
the class of 1910, to take place on Thurs
day, October 6, in the General Public Hos
pital at 8 o’clock in the evening.

Miss Any DesBrisa.v, who has been vis
iting her cousin, Miss Gwen McDonald, 

Mra Tran™- n -vr t . Cliff street, left yesterday for Quebec,
forth» fir 7i °' McInTey Wl11 recelTe Mr. Fred Keator returned from New 
\vJl f ?erf‘fu her mama«c’ n“ York on Wednesday, 
ence ?MakineX strcel°eLrt ’ at h'r reaid" Senator and Mrs- Baird, of Andover, r.n- 

Mn Lo»k Burto l K iii , npunce ‘h® engagement of their daughter, 
at the Golf n ,h 7 h°8tf8 last week Miss Lena, to Mlv M. A. Macdonald, of 
,„n lhe Go. C7b a‘ a n,cely appointed Cranbrook (B. C.) The marriage will take 
luncheon given for the prospective brides, place this month.
The8 Slw rtf d LT LeS,ie Sm“h’ Capt’ R- Visart de Bury and fam-
forTti? th blA h 8 dab ,a m numbers ‘ly have taken up their residence in Eng- 
nTtLlï ThPietA the 8teœa hcld land aga™. Capt. de Bury having
"h. C“ “■ “™ ■*

tt.n(hZh**«h‘zrs À;-- ■■ - «-
7v d1Ft’abndkerCthlef7 7,hey Werc ala? R- Macau jay and Misa Dorothy Brown.

l \ °f 7bitf r°,ses- A£- Mr. John E. Irvine, accompanied by hister luncheon bridge was played, Miss Mac- ' wife and daughter and by Dr. White, left

'USS
l!

1
Invitations have been issued for the mar

nage of Miss Leslie Smith and Mr. Allen 
Magee, the ceremony to take place in St. 
John s (Stone) church on Wednesday, Oct.t Our School Boots 

save you money.
$1.25, $1.45, $ 1.60, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, 

l $2.35, $2.40, up to 
j $4.25

\ Francis & 
Vaughan

19 King Street

19.can
«e, Mrs. F. 

, Miss B 
to» Hayward, Mi 
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\a£ewl°f_°f

[i ‘rs- Cohn King [*V‘ e’ aft- 8

= Ïefoek ri Dib

» Mv Harry 
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a Rhllhps, of Tr 
wa; Edmund Osb
gharnkkOWn we

. joyed with Sheriff mul Mrs. Stuart at ^ ^Ira. j Ca' ”be
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“Ut'6 Snow
Hel

Miss Jean Daniel is visiting in Anna
polis, and yesterday was one of the brides
maids at the wedding of Miss Whitman 
and Mr. Wilcox, which took place in St. 
Luke’s church, Annapolis. Miss Daniel 
is expected home at the week-end.

Mrs. Henry Fletcher, of Forest Glen, 
and Mrs. Henry Bistard, of Alma, were ! 
guests with Miss Annie Cochrane this ! 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. March, of Railway ! 
avenue, Hampton Station, nre receiving : St, George, Sept. 29.—A p’e 
congratulations on the birth of their fourth , visited St. Andrew’s recently a 
daughter, which occurred on Sept. 28. i most delightful day. Arriving ! - 
Jhry have also one son, a boy of live! and 2 they had dinner nt Kenne-h 
yearii' ! in order was a drive to Minister’?

Miss May Smith, of Sackville, is visit- j which was glorious in its nutu: 
ing with Mir* A, Cochrane. ! Through the courtesy of Judgr

Mrs, Dunham and Mrs. Scott, of St. the surrounding country wns vie*.'-' 
John, and Miss Holmes, of Alpina, Michi-! the tower of the Algonquin, othei 
gan, were at the Wayside Inn ou Satur- ; of interest visited and later tea 1 
day last.
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